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Ref No

Dr. M4llikarjuna B.P.
775,9- B main
R.P.C Layout
Bangalore, India

Dear Sir,

We are pleased to appoint

You will be paid a salary of Rs. 70,000/- (Consolidated) per month.

Notwithstanding any ofihe clauses of this letter, the appointment can pg terminated by Malagement-by giving a notice. of
il" il;th. 

-Hffiev6r, 
the management reserves the rilirt to waive off the notice period. That you shall not leave the job

before completion of one year as also in the middle of the session.

You will bi governed bythe standing General Service rules as amended from time to time and shall bebound--by the

administrativJ orders of ihe Institute ii force from time to time. Itis also made clear that your salary is paid for all seven

working days of the week, meaning hereby that you will have to attend the duties if required on any holiday. 
__

In addiiionio your teaching job, you wili undertake t9 participaie in.and perform such rigltful duties that the Chairman

-uy urtign fri,m time to iiine, iike *.-ge*ent o{ dnd paiticipation iir Seminars, confelences and other activities,

aOministritive / executive funciions etc. You will discharle your duties diligently and efficiently to the best of your

ability.
you shall solely serve the institute and will not seek employment / deliver part-time lecturers anywhere else whether
gainful or otherwise without express sanction of tlte management'

f[ copyrights, patents, papers published or discoveries / ideas developed-by you during your employment shall ves^t with
ttt. inriitot? urdyoo *iti Ue Uoiura to execute all such documents as may be necessary to complete such vesting in favour

of the Institute.
you shall maintain confidentiality of all knowledge gained during your employment and shall not divulge the same to any

unauthorised person by word of mouth or otherwise in any form, at any time.
You shall ur" 

"lr.ry 
cire in respect oflnstitutes property, goods or gglh in your charge and shall render an account ofthe

.u-. *hrn called upon to do so. You shall how'eve?not-bi responsible foilosses thtt do not arise from wilful neglect of
duty or default on your part.
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Sub: ApPointment Letter

you as Director/Professor on the following terms and conditions. :
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9. r.{ i1 agy time.in ihe opioion of the management,,whicJr is {ral h *l -1ry1, I."J .T"_l:99,q:itg :{"*}9:::*air"da-ig;;,-oiroia*rv uihiviour, negligeirce, indiscipline, absence frgm duty wittrout permission or misconduct indisobedience, disorderly behaviour, negligence, indiscipline, absence ti'9m duty wrtfrout permtsslon or mlsconoucr

fog .onria.i.ed by the'Managernent to-be-detrimental to the interest of the Instiiute, or by violation of any terms of this

letter, your servicei are liable io be terminated forthwith, without notice or salary in lieulhereof.
10. your appointment is based on the information given by you in your curriculum vitae. If at anyliqg the information given

t r !r 1 , L' ,.-,:,^^L^) ---:rL^--. -^a:^^ ^- ^^I^-.. :- l:^,, +L^*^^f
YOUr appomtment fS based On tne mlofmallon glven Dy yOU rn your o_urrluurullr vltas. II aL inryrrlrs urE uuvrr.

is founi to be incorrect or concealed, your servlces shailbe terniinated without notice or salary in lieu thereof.

ll. It would be your sacred duty to teach the students diligently, sincerely and devotionally to attain l00o/o result. Your
further increment would depend only on academic performance of your students.

12. lf at any time dudng acadmic sessibn you wish to discontinue-the service.you shall jgrye a notice of three months and

io"iip6 to perform"yo* auty with fuil sincerity and deligently during thii period. If the notice is not served-and you
diqennrinre iho i.,h fhen vorr v,lould he liahle to ni*, a.t amount eoual to three mbnths salary and you would be liable for thediscontinue ftre ioU then you would be liable to pay an amount equal to lary and you would be liable for the

damages accrued to the students.
you riitt be paid the salary latest by 20rt of each month.

You will be required to sign a legal bond of fulfillment of the above conditions.
If at any time you leave t-he coll.ge after resignation a./c's shall be finalized within 30 days after the submission of all
clearances.

you are requested to return the enclosed duplicate copy ofthis letter ofappointment duly signed as token ofyour acceptance.

please notithat notwithstanding, anything to the contrary; this contract will be treated as having been concluded at Meerut for all
purposes.

t3.
14.
15.

Yours sincerely,

c:>e't-
(Mayank Agarr
Manasins Dire
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